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bunches of colored cauliflower or
fall leaves, King said. Glass stones
and pebbles dropped into clear
containers can also add color, tex-
ture and interest.
• Choose alternative containers.

An interesting vasewill automati-
cally upscale the design, Rittner
said. Collect several prettyvases a
cut abovemason jars. Searchyour
cookware for awine chiller or
soup tureen. Keep non-water-
proof containers from leaking by
inserting a clearvase, a thin plas-
tic liner or even a plastic bag into
the vessel.
• Branch out.Whetheryou have

bouquets of hydrangea, roses,
sunflowers or amixed bunch, you
can never gowrong adding

“branchy stuff,” Rittner said.
Curlywillow, birch branch,

kiwi vine or eucalyptuswill in-
stantlymake an arrangement
look larger andmore interesting.
•Arrange in hand. For a natu-

ral, “hand-picked” look, arrange
flowers in yourhand, Rittner said.
Lay flowers across one palm and
hold them like a nosegay.Adjust
themuntil you like themix. Tie
stemswith a pipe cleaner or raf-
fia. Then cut the stems and drop
them inwater.
•Don’t fear the foam. Foam-

based arrangements let you put
flowerswhere youwant and hold
them there. Soak floral foam in
water for fiveminutes, and cut it
to fit snugly in your container.
If you let it stick up half an inch

ormore over the rim, you can add
stems horizontally.When pushing
stems into the foam, hold the
freshly cut stem lowand feed it

into thewet foam gently. Don’t
hold the stemhigh and jam it in
oryou can clog it.
•Don’t sniff at fakes. “Using ar-

tificial flowers used to be a big no-
no,” King said, “but they are so su-
perior now. They look real, and
even feel real. It’s such a trick of
the eye, even professionals can’t
spot them.”
•Moss it over.Because the un-

derpinnings of foam-based ar-
rangements aren’t always pretty,
coveryourmechanicswith a layer
ofmoss, Rittner said. You can find
Spanish or sheetmoss at floral
supply or hobby stores.
•Don’t get hung up on rules.

Some sayyou canonlymix tropical
flowerswith tropical flowers.Oth-
ers get snobbyaboutmixing ex-
pensivewith inexpensive flowers.
Nonsense, Rittner said. “You

canmix proteawith roses, or bird
of paradisewith bells of Ireland,

and come upwith really interest-
ing floral art. And Iwon’t hesitate
tomix hydrangeawith inexpen-
sive carnations.”
•Dip and crown.No flower

leaves King’s shopwithout being
treatedwithQuick Dip,which
prolongs flower life bypreventing
stems from clogging, and Crown-
ing Glory,which she sprays on
finished arrangements to seal and
protect them. Both are available
online.

Marni Jameson is the author of
six home and lifestyle books, in-
cluding “What to Do With Every-
thing You Own to Leave the Legacy
You Want,” “Downsizing the Fami-
ly Home – What to Save, What to
Let Go” and “Downsizing the
Blended Home – When Two
Households Become One.” She can
be contacted at www.marnijames-
on.com.
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Be Your Own Florist — For a festive fall
centerpiece, try hollowing out a pumpkin.
Drop in a plastic liner or a glass vase filled
with floral foam. Fill the foam with sea-
sonal flowers, branch material, Spanish
moss and dried peppers or pepper ber-
ries. Prop the pumpkin top against the
arrangement as a finishing touch.

1064 Green Meadow Rd, Charleston
$169,000

Convenient location to top-rated schools, town, shop-
ping, and dining! Beautiful 3-4 bedroom 2.5 baths ,
hardwood floors , needs some cosmetic updates &
wrap around deck for entertaining leads to fenced
back yard for your fur babies ! Motivated Seller
DIRECTIONS: Oakwood Exit, right off exit to right on
Green Meadow Road, home on the left.
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R. Joseph Miller, Brokeroldcolony.com

Beautiful 1 owner home in the heart of So Hills. Open floor plan w/first-

floor master ens
uite. Kitchen updated in 2015 w/ granite counters, 2 sinks,

warming drawer, & bar seating. Lo
wer level includ

es full bar w/ fridge
, ice

maker, & dishwasher! Co
vered back porch w/ built-in gas grill looking

toward a waterfall w/ a fire feature on both sides. Heated driveway to

an oversized two-car garage
finished w/ epoxy flooring & cabinets for

storage. Don’t m
iss this house &

all it offers!

Beautifully main
tained classic brick home offering 4 bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms,

2 half baths. Da
rin Fisher kitche

n with subzero f
ridge, double ov

ens, 5 burner

stove, and granite/marble counters. Custo
m-built bookshe

lves and bar with

maker, and built-in wine fridge. Updated
hardwood floors, baths, w

indows,

and roof. Ample storage throughout the
house, including

a spacious

room and laundry/sto
rage room in the lower leve

l and floored att
ic

Large yard, gre
at for entertainin

g located in the
middle of South

Hills.

This home is sit
uated between

I-64 & Rt. 35 on 4.58 A
C w/ additional lot

s being conveye
d

for over 7AC of beautiful woo
ded land! This s

pacious home c
omes with a 3-c

ar garage and

a fenced back yard. It’s large front porch and huge decking lends itself to many relaxing

hours of enjoyment. W
hen you enter the home you are immediately taken by how open

and airy the home is as well as the
huge great room with it soaring ceilings and majestic

views to the out
side.

Fabulous First F
loor Unit. Light,

airy with high ceilings and hardwood floors

bedrooms with w
alk-in closets an

d 2 full baths. Up
dated kitchen w

ith new appliances.

patio area for relaxing and entertaining, op
en to the beautiful park.

Convenient

hospitals and in
terstate.
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